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'!his stu::¥ was carriErl rut 1:¥ tre D::sert Research Foundation of
Namibia (mFN), and sponsored 1:¥ tre Swedish Intema.tiooal
Development Auth:>rity (SII::1\) • '!be stu::¥ investigatErl water-use
p3.ttems within tre Swedish diplaratic residEnces, with tre aim of
id:ntifyin;;r main U3EScf water and areas cf water wastage within
households, cre:itir:g awareness, CE w:ill CE invest;igat:inJ appropriate
water-saving techniques. I:r:p.lt fran tre Windhoek Cit;y Engineer's
Department' was sought to ensure tlE.t tre stu::¥ tiel :h with the
M..rrridp:uity's :l.a:rg::r'objective cf decreasing water demand through
. demand management strategies.

Owing to mtural adverse hydro-clinatic ccn:litirns, Namibia 9;
tre d:::iEstcountry :h Southern Africa. Water i; therefore a scarce and
finite resource, an:1nust te usa:1sprrirq1y an:1ju:liciOlSly. 'Ibis ocarcity
is mmifestErlin the severe water shortages faced 1:¥ some pn:ts cf the
country, including windhJek, the capital city.

Ear]y 1995,' tre Windhoek rrunicipality est:i.nated tlE.t :f the
a..n::rent "rumff drought" p!:Bists and a 30 percent ~ on the
a..n::rentconsumption :rate .B rot achieved 1:¥ tre end cf August 1995,
tiE Cit¥s water reserves WJlcnJy Ja:t trill February 1997. Considering
tlE.t rnly about 14%, 11%and 8%~ on tre water consumption
were achieved dJrirq lP=il, May and June re::pEctively, tre major
dam SLWlyin;Jtr= Cit;y (tre Von Bach Dam ct:Okahandja) could dry-
up 1:¥ November 1996. '!hisdate would creep nearer every month,
unlESStre :rEqUire:iwater ~ .B achieved. However, with goo d
tairE, inflOJlT:irm tre dams SLWlyin;Jtre Ciqr, and mly f tre growth of
. water demand .B kept ct: 5 percent P=L annum cr below, tre water
resources could meet tre Cit¥s demand trill tre year 2003. L 9;
therefore :iIIperative tlE.t water demand management stratEgies are
investigated and implemented.

Foreign diplaratic mi.ss:i.aB,excluding a feN, have tre highest
p:!t" capita water consumption :hWindhoek. nriJ:ywater consumption
within foreign diplaratic residences ranges fran about 0.6 m3/ day
(600litres/d:iy), to alx:ut 15.5m3/d:iy(15,500litres /d:iy).



'!he seven residences sb.rlied are located within some of
Windhoek's high-income suJ::m:b:3 namely: Eb:s B:n:k,Ludwigsdorf and
Kle:inWindhoek. '!he Swedish diplaratic residences covered h this
st:t.qyhave a mean tr:tal drily water consumption c£ 2.855 ± 1.075
m3/ day (about 2,855 lit::re3/d~t),and a mean J;:er capita consumption
c£ 0.884 ± 0.344 m3/person/day (ab::mt 800 lit.res/~/dly). The
st:t.qy found tlE.t about 82 percent c£ tiE trt:a1 drily water
. consumption was rrainly used :fi:r watering tiE garden, a mean drily
consumption c£ about 2.213 m3/ annum (nrlt.rli..rg swimming pool
water consumption) .

An average swimming pool (25 m2) within tiE st:t.qy residences, :Ii.
uncovered, could :km up tD 0.233 m3/day (233 litJ::e3/&y) to
evaporation, which :S about 11 percent c£ tiE trt:a1 80 percent
lextema1 consumption h tiE household, and 9 percent c£ total
household water I consumption. Such a water :km represents about 85
m3/annum (equivalent tD N$450, (0), which :S more than tiE mean
monthly water consumption.

'!Woc£ tiE Swedish diplaratic missims lcx:seabout N$791,21 J;:er year
due to evaporative loss fromuncovered swinmingpools. '!he trt:a1cost
c£ purchasing tiE recommended pool covers (:fi:r tiE two residences)
could be recovered and a ~ c£N$592,42 incurrEd eJ"i1er a period
of twJ years.

EN:i.da1.t1y,t:hare :S immense PJtmtial ~ water demand
.managemen t ct:.tiE sb.rlied residences, and Windhoek residences h
general. However, more detailed infonration on water-saving
techniques and alt.ern3.tivesneeds tD be re:di1y available through
spECialisedd:::p:rrt:nentse.g., within the nunicip:liity.

'There :S an myent need :fir tiE dissemination c£ infonration 0 n
water-savings techniques and alt:el::rE.tives. Furthenrore, the
irrplementation c£ tiE mmici:PCllwater-saving PJlicy :S needed to
guarantee tiE jU:liciaJSand sp:rrinJ use c£ tiE Cit¥s water resources.
SUch a PJlicy would promote piilic water-savings awareness, and
would alro gear tiE private sector such C5 n..n:s:riEE, rut alro plumbers,
and hardware s..wliers toward tiE rrarketing c£ water-saving goods
and 9:!I:Vice3. My then can water demand management :fi::r
Windhoek succeed.

I External water consumption refers to water use outside the house (such as in the garden and
swimming pool).



'!he extrerrely lcw and variable :tainIall, ffi \'\Ell ffi high P='tential
evaporation :r.at:escontrihlte to make Namibia one c£ tiE drie3t
countries :h Southern Africa.. ':\hisinplie:; tm.t tiE water resources are
scarce and finitE, and rrust therefore be used ju:licirusly and
sp:lrir:gly.

M::>stNamibian settlaTa1ts such ffi Windhoek were e3tablished
ct: kmlitifs cf. permanent natural surface waters such ffi ~, a
point which errpnasises tiE rom:ity and role this resource p~ ffi the
prirripll limi.tir:g factor :h arid and seni-arid environments (5).
Windhoek's water resources have SID::::e dwindled due to dropping
regirnal water table:; (2), rrainly ffi a re:ult cf. increased population
pressure and develcpnent (resulting into an increased water demand)
and as a result, adlitional water sources had to be considered (6).

SimiJ.ar.to towns such ffi Gol::abisand :I<h::Jrb<as,Windhoek has a
redcus problem; tlEt: cf.meeting :ls :in::re3s:inJlyhigh water de man d
(6). With a population estimated between 180,000 to 200, 000 people,
tiE high water demand stars rrainly fran a very limita:l water
resource l:ase, increasinJ development and population pr-essure, as
\'\Ell ffi tiE unspa.}:-inguse c£water l:¥ some cit:i2aB. Up util recEntly,
atterrpts to contain tiE sa:rrin;:J water demand have been limita:l to
tiE int:rcrl.1ctioncf. tiE block ta::ifEsystem :h 1992, and a s:rie3 cf. ffi::rt-
li\ffi water awareness campaigns, conducted Pi tiE rrunicip:ility.
SUch awareness campaigns in:::lude tiE very soccessful 1981/82
campaign, which resulta:i :h a 45%sa:v:ir9s on water consumption 0.),
and an unsucces9ful one which was introduced durinJ tiE ::fuS:: h3lf of
1992 (6). '!he 1992 campaign, however, achieved some success later-
in tiE }'63r,after tiE int:t:o:ictim of blcx::ktariffs.

Aggravated l:¥ tiE arrrent "nn eft drought II sitm.tim,
Windhoek's water problem has reached alarming lEights, such t:lat
tiE cLty B now faced with a seria.E water shortage. '!he water
resCJLll:'Cesrequired to meet tiE increasinJ demand fir tiE Central
area cf. Namibia' (Windhoek included) util 2020 would reqrire an
invest:rra1tof alxJutN$2 400, 00 million (5).

Recently, tiE Windhoek rrunic:ip:Uity announced tlRt f the
current nn::>ffdrqught p:mists.and a 30% sav:i.n;;lson tiE current rate of
water consumption B rot a~hieved l:¥ August this year (1995), the
water resources available to tiE cLtywould ally Ja:t util December
1996 (1, 4).



'!he current water situation has fuellErl an ffi\ereness campaign nboth
electronic and print media, as well as the enforcement cf.water saving
techniques l:¥ t:1Errunicip:ili.ty. Rr instarre, negligent and injulicicus
use cf.water such C5 washing cars with hosepipes, watering gardens
durin;J' t:1E t:ericrls 10:00 am and 16:00 p.m., C5 will C5 having an
uncovered swimming p:ol, B l.ici::iletD a :EirEr.ot exceeding N$2 000,00
or inprisornnent not exceeding a rraximumperiod of six months (4).

'!he water SlVing campaign rrainly targets JhiEtrial and
commercial u:B::S, t:1E mmid.p31ity fuBf. C5 will C5 residences of
foreign diplanati~ missims and otrer high income households, such as
found n E:J::a3prrk, Ludwigsdbrf , Klein Windhoek and Pioniersp:rrk
SI..lh.1rb3 •

'!here are aJ::xmt33 fo:rei.gndiplanatic missims n Namibia, and
except :fir a feN, these missims have some cf. t:1Ehighest IEL capita
water consumpt,fon n Windhoek. However, t:1E 1992/93 water
consumption fig.lrEs irrlicate a decrease n water consumption within
IIDst diplanatic missims (6). .Ad:li.tirnal effi:t.ts tD save water within
some cf. t:1Emissims in:::ludeclCSE!!::"J..:irk:; with t:1Emmicirality (e.g., the
. B:i±:iffiHigh Carmission), awropriate gardening (e.g., ct: t:1EAmerican
erntassy), and this S1m sponsored stu::\r tD investigate water use
p:l.tterns and enhance water demand management within the
Swedishdiplanatic residences.

Having funded an earl.ier"st:Lqyon water use within t:1EKuiseb
Rive:-Catchment l:¥ Uri.versitycf.Namibia stu:l:nts and t:1EDRFN,The
Swedish Int.er:rBtirnal Development AutlDrity (SIIJ\) made funding
available :fir t:1E,investigatim cf.water use within Swedish diplomatic
residences .:hWindhoek. '!he ,Embassy Water Au:lit (EWA)C5 was :l.at:tEr'
referre:1 to, engaged tiE Swedish embassy S:aEE, tiE Windhoek
mmicipllity, and tiE mFN, duri.rg tiE perial September 1994 to
September 1995. '!he st:Lqyaimed ct:.creati.rg awareness amongst the
embassy S:aEE and investigati.rg water use p:ltterns, C5 will C5 the
p-ssibilit¥ cf. implementing sinple water demand managemen t
stratEgiEEwithin 'tiE residences. '!he acquired infomatian could then
be awlied (where J;X.ESilile)tD otrer foreign diplanatic residences,
ot:h=rhigh income residences (e.g., .:hE:J::a3prrk, Ludwigsdorf and Klein
Windhoek) and Windhoek residences ct: J.aJ::g=. 'fu.1s tiE study
'a::ntr:ib.1tes towards tiE :Ia:rg:g:- Windhoek mmicipllity's attempt to
reduce water demand through demand management strategies.



'The s~, was carriErl <llt on seven Swedish diplomatic
residences, which are located within someof Windhoek's high income
sub.n:l::s, namely Eb::s tmk, Luclwigsdorf and KI..einWindhoek. The
residences have a mean erven area (p1d:~ cf 1167± 495 m2, 233±
, 180 m2 lawn area, 25± 10.4 m2 swinuning p:x>l surface area and a
mean drily water consumption cf about 2.855 ± 1.057 m3I day
(recorded between 1991 and 1994). 'The number cf people per
household varies fran 1 to 7(tie mean :i;about 3.5 ];Er'SCns), and the
mean p:!r capita water consumption:i; about 0.884 ± 0.344
m3/person/day. '1his:i;comparable to othrr high income residences h
Windhoek; average erven area 1760m2 (1993rmmicipel1SLn:VE~i), 3 - 4
people p:!r household and tie average swinuning p:x>l surface area 9:
ab:ut 8 x 4 m, tret is 32m2(4).

Data on water consumption between tie period 1989 to 1994
were obtained fran tie Windhoek rrunicipllity. .Ad:litional
infomation such ffi tie number cf persons p:!r household was
provided l:::¥ tie':re:Ud:rrt:s. 'The gardener ct:. each residence recorded
water meter readings before and a:Ete::-watering tie garden, h order
to detennine extema1 (wtxbors) and 2.inteJ::rEl(:in:h:>rs)consumption,
dur:inJ tie s~ p:!ricrl. Rr each watering dly, tie meter reading
difference was taken to represent external consunption.

'Ib consolidate tie obtained f:ig.n:es,a:l:liticoal water meters
were :installErlct:. two cf tie resicEnces, h ord:!r to measure total
external consurrption.

SimiJar"ij,tie t.:irrespent watering tie lawn was recorded and
discharge :rates measured, h o:rd:!r to detennine tr:tal 1awn,
consumption and consequently tie consumption p:!r square metre of
lawn. Mean monthly ];XJtEntialevaporation f:i.g.m:::sobtained fran the
Weather Bureau were used to calculate evaporation fran swimming
p:x>l surfaa::s. 'The curre:1t rmmicipal block ta::ifIS(Le 01 august 1995;
N$ 5,13 1m3 fir any water consumption above 00 m3/month) were
used to estinate the cost incurred through water wastage.

Gardeners ct:. tie Swedish diplcmatic residences work mostly
between 08:00 am and 13:00 p.m.



'1hisfuplie:s tlBt any e>d:ernalwater consumption such CE car washing
and watering ct lawns between 13:00 p.m. on tlat day and 08:00 a m
the follOlli.rg day would have been calculated a:; :int:errElwater
consumption. '!he ex:ter:n3l consumption :E:i..g.lre .h this :rep::n:ttherefore
a1ly represents I a conse:rvative estinate ct the actual exte:rnal
consumption.

'!he seventh residence (Conrad R.Et Sr. 14) was rot thoroughly
stu:lied because t:B :rB1ativelynewly acquired and tl:Ere was no
permanent gardener to see to the day to day recording ct water
consumption. !'s a Ie3ilt, water consumption data fran this residence
is not :in::lu.dEdubless otherwisestated.

Foreign diplalHtic residences have some ct the highest P=L capita
water consumption .h Windhoek. '!he :f:i.g..rrebelOlilT,presents a
comparison ct P=L capita water consumption between Windhoek's
sul::url::sand two diplare.tic missi.aE, namely: the Swedish diplomatic
residences, and the highest recorded water consuming diplomatic
residence in the City.

I

i 11.1 III1-
'!he :f:i.g..rreabove,I irrlicates ttat t:er capita water consumption ct: the
higlJ:?st recorded diplatatic' residence :B about eight t:.ines tte per
capita consumption .h a Windhoek high-income residence, and fi~
times that of an average Swedishdiplare.tic residence.



Most SWedish diplaratic residences were acquired drrinJ 1991,
:rESJ1tlig h an incre3se hmean water consumption ct: t:lE residences
C£ about 26%, compared to water consumption h 1990. The
consumption then st:EEd:ilydecreased ct: an annual :rate c£ about 11 %
over the Period between 1991 and 1994 as indicated below, figure 2.
Figure 2:

Table 1; Mean drily water const1Irption, erven area and percent
extemal consumption
HOUSE MEAN MEAN ERVEN PERCENT

CONSUMPTI CONSUMPTIO AREA EXTERNAL
CN: 1991 - N: st:uc'W (m2) CONSUMPTI
1994 pericd.. ON
(m3/day) (4) (m3/day)

De Jager 96 12.382 1550
Becky 10 2.875 2.808 1781 87
Kasteel 32 2.521 2.208 1287 88
Gever 49 1.466 1.423 582 75
stein 10 4.634 3.860 1220
Erosweg 3.251 582
125
MEAN 2.885 2.699 1167 82.75

Table 1; D.lrinJ t:lE period 1991 to 1994, a mean drlly water
. consumption c£ about 2.855 m3/day, tl:at :a about 85.65 m3/month
was recorded, 1IIhPst a mean d:riJywater consumption c£ about 2.699
m3/day was recorded during the study period.



Internal
consumption

18%

IDetermined by the study I

Swimming
pool
9%

Garden
73%

Ps shown :h tiE above ~, tiE st:Lt:\'found t::lHtalxmt 82 percent
(2.213 m3/day) C£tiE tI:tal mean drily water consumption was used
mainly as exte:rrE1consumption, and tiE rerraining 18 percent (0.486
m3/day) as irl.t:er:rEl consumption. '!he 82 percent external
consumption represents water used l:¥ tiE garden m p:rrcent), and
l¥ the swimni.nJ p:x:>1, that is, if it is ~ (9 pm::ent).

1-~djy~1
-+-o~araI1J1icn

Above, tiE f:ig.n:e shows tiE mean drily water consumption and
percent exte:rrE1 water consumption ct:. tiE resideJces, during the
study pericrl.



The study shows a mean Jactual drily p:!r' capita water consumption of
0.175 rn3/person/day (175 litres/p:!rSCl1/d3.y). Above, figure 4 shows
tJ:E actual drily p:!r capita water consumption :ftr each c£. the
residences.

3Actual per capita watet consumption refers to the actual volume of water used by each individual
within the house; determined by dividing the internal water consumption by the number of people
staying at the residence. .



Above, figJre 5 presents water consumption p:!t' square metre (erven
arEXl) :fir each residEnce. 'The:fign::ea1sJ irrlicates residences d low
(left.; De Jager Sr.% !as t:1:e lcw=st water consumption), and high
water consumption.

'1his secticn presents graphs d mean drily water consumption (1990 -
1994) a3 w:ill. a3 tables d mean drily water consumption and percent
extern:U consumption, a3 determined :fir t:1:e :in::lividJalhouseholds.
'The secticn a1sJ provides a water consumption pufiJe :fir each

• Iresldence.

Erf. 2666WW
Erven area: 1287 m2
Lawnarea: 61 rn2

. Meandaily water consumption: = 2.521 m3/day
Meanwater consUIrf>tionper erven area: = 1.96 litres/m2/day
Per capita water consunption (1993): = 1.11 m3/person/day.

Mean t:ct:a1 d:riJy water consumption (dJrin] stu:¥ p:!t'i<rl): = 2.208
m3/day
Meanexternal water consumption: = 1.943 m3/day (88%).
Mean internal water consumption: = 0.265 m3/day (12%).
Actual mean p:!t' capita water consumption: = a}x:>ut 133
litres/P=TI3Oil/day.

'The residence !as t:1:e rnallest lav.n, which :Ewatered everyday from
Monday ill Frid3y l:¥ means d a ~ system. I:.a1sJ !as a 4 X 9 m
swimming p:x>l 'with a p:x>l cover. Amongst t:1:e stu:¥ residences,
Kastee1 str. 32 !as the thiId lcw=stW3.terccnsurrpticn (fig. 5) .



w ~ ~ ~
3l

~illlil._m -Mean daily water consumption from
1991- 1994 (m3/day)

--'-Percent external consumption

Erf. No. 2743 KW I

Erven area: 582 m2
Lawnarea: 217 m2

Meantotal daily water consumption: = 1.466 m3lday
Meanwater constinption per erven area: = 2.52 li tres 1m2 / day.
Per capita water consumption (1993): = 1.3 m3/person/day.



Meantotal daily water constmption: = 1.423 m3/day.
Meanexternal water constmption: = 1.067 m3/day (75%of total) .
Meaninternal wa~er consunption: = 0.356 m3/dayi.e. 356 litres/day.
Actual per capita water coTIStmption:= 324 litres/person/day.

'!he residence's lawn :Bwatered twice ret" week with a hosepipe. 'Jhis
. house a1s:> has a 4 X 9 m swinuning JXX)1 without a JXX)1 cover .
Evaporative water JaB fran tie swinuning JXX)1 amounts to about 335
lit:J::Es/cl:w,which :B equivalent to 10,050 litres/mnth; about N$
53,27/tnonth. Of tle SK residences sttrliErl, Gever 9:r.49 has tle thitd
highest water consunption (fig. 5) .
Figure 7a:
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Mean total dailY'water constlITption: = 4.634 m3/day
Meanwater constlITption per erven area: = 3.80 litres/m2/day.
Per capita water constlITption (1993): = 0.860 m3/person/ day.,

Mean total daily water constlITption: = 3.860 m3/day.
Meanexternal water constlITption: = 3.127 m3/day (81%of total) .
Meaninternal water consurrption: = 0.733 m3/day i.e. 733 litres/day.
Actual per capita water constmption: = a1x>ut244 litres/person/day.

'Ihe residence h3s th! second 1aJ:g::stlawn, which .Bwatered twice per
week with a ~ system. 'lhis residence aJro h3s th! rrost exotic
'garden, cf all th! residences. I:.h3s a 8 x 3.75 m2 swimming PJOl with
a PJOl cover. Of th! Sx residences sttrlia:1, stein m.m h3s th! second
highest water cOnsLmption(fig. 5) .
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Ha.1se4: Beckystr. 10
Erf. N::>.2699KW
Erven area: 1781 m2
, Lawn area: 560 m2

Determined from municipal data (1991 -1994)
Mean total daily water consumption: = 2.875 m3/day
Meanwater consumption per erven area: = 1.61 litres/m2/day.
Per capita water consumption (1993): = 0.480 m3/person/day.
DJrir.g the stu.1ypericrl. (~t. 1994- Jun. 1995)
Mean total daily water consumption: = 2.808 m3/day.
Meanexternal water consumption: = 2.471 m3/day (88%of total) .
Mean intema.l water consurrption: = 0.337 m3/day i.e. 337 litres/day.
Actual per capita water consurrption: = 63 litres/person/day.

'Ihe residence h3s tiE 1al:g::Et erven and lawn are3S. 'Ihe lawn ffi

t.r.ateredtwice per ~ with a sprinkler system. 'Ibis residence a1ro has
a 2.6 x 7 rn ,swinuning pool with a pool cover. Of tiE Sx residences
studied, Beckystr .10 has the secorrl lOllllestt.r.aterconsurrption (fig. 5) .
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House5: Eroswegstr. 125
. Erf. No. 2743KW
Erven area: 582 m2
Lawn area: 128 m2

Determined fram municipal data (1991 -1994)
Mean total daily water constmption: = 3.251 rn3/day
Meanwater constmption per erven area: = 5.59 litres/m2/day.
Per capita water constmption (1993): = 0.770 rn3/person/day.

DJring the sttrly pericd. (sept._1994- Jun. 1995)
Actual Per capita water consurrption: = 113 litres/person/day.
'Ihe lawn was watered twice :t:er'week with a hose-pipe. However,
during the stu:ly :t:er'icd.,1:was hardly watered. 'Ihe residence h3s a 4
x7.6 m swimming pool with a pool cover. Of the Sx: residences studiErl,
EroS1lJegstr .125 has the highest water consurrption (fig. 5) .

House 6: De Jager. 96
ELf. NJ. 49 EP
Erven area: 1550 m2
Lawn area: 133 m2

Determined fram municipal data (1991 -1994)
. Mean total daily water constmption: = 2.382 rn3/day
Meanwater constmption Per erven area: = 1.54 litres/m2/day.
Per capita water constmption (1993): = 0.390 rn3/person/day.

'Ihe lawn was watered twice :t:er'week with a hose-pipe. However,
during the stu:ly P=r'icd., 1: was cnly occasionally watered. The
residence h3s a 3 x 5 m swimming px>l with a px>l cover. Of the Sx:
residences stu::liErl,De Jager Sr.% h3s the lar..e:;t water consumption
(Bg.5) .



According to a stu::tYthlt was conducted nCalal::ar- Nigeria, several
fa::tars were found to influence rer capita water consumption (6),
namely:
• Income of the household
• Price per unit· of \\ater
• Householdsize
• Averageage of household (stage in family life cycle)
• Nunberof taps in the housing unit
• Numberof water using habits
• Nurlberof SlWly sources (rrunicip:U,l:x>reholes,rain v..ater, wells, et
cetera) available to the household

• Distance to source cf water SlWly (standpipe, l:x>rehole, w:ill et
cetera), and

• Regularity in the fla<ITof pipe l:x>mewater

'lhis st1..x¥looked ir1D some cf t::1Eabove-mentioned fa::tars,
and several others, namely: the erven area, household size, Numberof
t:a};:E as w:ill.CE water usiI:g lEbits within and outside t::1Ehouse, area of
t::1Elawn, and t::1E:iI:rig:tim systen used :fir watering t::1Egarden. The
households sbrlia:i :Iall under high-income households, and even
though tlEse residences' water consumption might mt necessarily be
influenced by tJ:Emi.t price cf water (because tJ:Ewater l::iIls are paid
1:¥ tJ:E E'm1::assy"and rot 1:¥ tJ:E :in:livid.e1sre:;i~ n tJ:E houses),
several firrliry:; could SiIl.be extrapolated to otlEr high - income
households within Windhoek.

Compared to 1990, tiE txta1 drily water consulll'tion c£ the
SCR'sincreased by abJut 26 percent in 1991 (fig. 2).



'lhis increase :E 1:i1e1y to be C5 a m:u1.tc£ t:te change c£ owners/leasees
c£ rrost c£ t:te resi<B1ces; fran t:te EBrli.eroccupants to Swedish
diplaratic S:aEf, .:h1991. '!he consumption, however, starlily declined
l::y about 11 percent r;:erannum, over t:te period 1991 to 1994,with an
outstanding 22 Percent ~ obtained .:h1992. Rr 1992, water
sav1.n;Js.:h:in:livid..Elresidences range fran C5 IaN C5 -22 percent (Stein
EtrJD) to about 92 percent (Erosweg 125). FU:rt:lEr' comparison c£.the
mean tr:tal ~ water consumption fir 1991 -1994 to t:te drily
consumption obtained fir t:te stJ..I:trperiod alro irrlicates a 7 percent
savi.nJs, durinJ the sttrly period. '!his percent savi.nJs is exp=ctedto be
even higlEr-, when t:te cooler months c£..Jil.yand August which are
re1ati~ IaN water consumption, and hJliday months (see fig.2) are
inco:rporated .intn t:te mean consumption obtained durinJ t:te study
period.

Several reasons could account fir t:te decreased water
consumption. '!he mmicip:l.1 water-saving campaign C5 will. C5 the
int:rcd..1ctioo.. c£. permanent block taiffs .:h 1992 fir instan:e, could
account fir t:te exceptionally high water savin;;rs recorded a: the
residences, .:h1992. {fiJ.2). L:ike-w.ire, t:te IaN consumption durinJ the
st:l.J::trperiod could be IEJ:tiallyC5 a n:s.ilt c£.a continued awareness
fran 1992, rot more ro, C5 a n:s.ilt c£ this stu:¥. '!he stJ..I:trhad a major
inpact an the res~dents, especially the gardeners.

'!he stJ..I:trfound ttat water-use within t:te house mly accounts fir
about 18 percent (486 lit::res/~) cf t:te household's tctal d:rily water
consumption {fiJ.3). '!he stJ..I:tr:furth:r irrlicates tlEt., Of t:te internal
water consumpt1on volume, one Person uses about 175 :lit::te:;r;:er day
{"actual d:riJ¥r;:er capita consumption" {fiJ.4). '1hisf:ig.rre:E crLcial,
and could be used when planning fir W3.ter-use,and water de man d
managementwithin high-income households.

C1.tn:altly,N:itional and mmicip:l1 planning :E based an per
capita, water consumption f:ig.n:es, which are determined l::y dividinJ
t:te tctal d:riJ¥water consumption 1:¥ t:te number cf n:sidnts, .:hthe
residalce. SUch a :E:ig.n:e could provide locpholes fir water wastage
within households.

'Ib mention a few such lcx::Pbles: :mt every high-income household
has an exotic garden; some do :mt even have gardens, therefore
planning based an such a high :E:ig.n:e could encourage wastage of
"excess water" and consequently cause severe water demand
management problems.



'fu= sUrlied. residences have a p:!r capita consumption c£ about 800
litres/J;ErSCtl!day,which inplie:; that planning with p:!r capita water
. consumption :f.i.g..n::EEcould :rm.i1t.irt:na high "water excess", which
would encourage and roost probably end up :h irre::p:nsible use of
water 1::¥residents.

'Ihe author recognises tiE ccrrplexity c£ such planning, and the
fa:t that garden and swimmingpool consumption :f.i.g..n::EEwould nee d
to be incorporated .irt:nsuch a plan. '1hisim..E .Btherefore furtlEr
sc:rutinised., in the ~ se::tions.

Within tiE sUrlied. residences, external water consumption accounts
:fir more than 82 percent cf tiE trta1 drily water consumption (£g. 3).
Of tiE 82 PerCent, about 73% (ie, 1,970 lit::rl:E/&y).Bused :h the
garden, and the remaining 9 percent (ie, 243 lit::rl:E/&y).BJat through
evaporation,. fran the swirnningpool (if uncovered).

Namibia lEs a ratural water <EE:icit(ie, tiE mean annual
p::>tEntial evaporation :rate exceeds mean annual Iainfall). Such
. c1inatic ccn:litionS would influen:::ewater consumption. Figure 3b, :h
tiE lESil.t::s' SErtim, in:licates higher td:a1 drily water consumption and
percent external water consumption drrirg tiE summer roonths, as
opposed to I:e1ati\.cl.y10N' ones drrirg winter'. 'lhis S63Sn3lity .Bw=ll
supported 1::¥tiE figure below; peak consumptiop between October
and December (attirres September and January incltrlErl), and the
lowest consumption between February and July.

la., i

\'J~:

"T1 1: !? ;r 1: ~
!co'i'rh'i"'i',l,
~ ~ '" ~ ~ J:

-'-water consumption m3/2months
.••.• Meanmonthl otenllal ev oration

'fu= high water consumption drrirg tiE Period between October and
r:a:arter (fig. 12) is rrainly due to higher mean p::>tentialevaporation
drrirg this Period cf tiE ye:rr, WIi.1st.10N' consumption drrirg February
to J.ll.ycan be attr:i.blted. to l~ mean p::>tentialevaporation, CE and
:ra:infull.



'Jhiswater-use se:lSC!1Cl1ityneeds ill be planned fir, l:y lx>th t1:E user
and s.wlier. SUch planning could involve educating gardeners and
garden owners on plants' water requirements, t1:E use cf. deciduous
plants, CE opposed ill ever-greens, and p:ES:ib1y,increased ta::iffS
during Peak seasons of consumption.

A 1986 survey conducted h Windhoek irrlica.tes tlE.t water
. consumption terns ill increase with erven area (e:f siLe). 'Jhisincrease
h consumption can be attrih.lte:l ill higher incomes, bigger and more
exotic, gardens, .swimming p:ols, and luxur:iaE water consuming
appliances (6). BeIOJlT, t1:E f:ig.n:eshows a graph cf.mean drily water
consumption and erven area for each of the residences studied.
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-+- Water
consurrption
(1991 ·94)

Ps shown above', and ~ t1:E mmicipal SllrVl:¥,no correlation
between erven area and t1E water consumption was faurrl. '1his
o:uld, however, be attrih.lte:l ill t1:E s:rall sample si2e, used h this
st:u::\r. Nonetheless, this infomation provides a tml fir t1:E comparison
cf. water consumption among residences cf. va.ry:inJ erven areas.
Figures cf. water consumption ~ erven area irrlica.te tlE.t cf. all the
residences stulie:l, De Jager st::l:EEt96 h3s t1:E lar..est water
consumption u:g. 5). Sirnilady, t1:E f:ig.n:ebelow irrlica.tes tlE.t tlEre $
no correlation between lawn area and the water consumption.



-+-M eandaily
consum plion
(1991.1994)

-Lawn area
(m2)

'The la:X C£ oo:rrelaticn between lawn area and tiE water
consumption may be att.r:i.hlted to tiE differmt types c£ irrig::rt:im
methods used at the households.

watering of lawns by hosepipe, ffi opposed to ~er- systEmS s;
comnonly believed to use a lot more W'lter, ffi indicated i:l tiE above
f:ig..n:e(see ala:> table2). Ut:il 1:te, mly tiE Becky SI.1D and stein str.10
residences had ~ systEmSm tlE:ir lalr..ns,ffi a rmilt even though
they have tiE biggest and Q'reen.est lalr..ns, tlE:ir ~lawn consumption s;
considerably lONer than thJse c£ tiE otlEr residences (table 2). I: s;
therefore ju=tiBErl to state t:h3.t tiE re1at:i~y ION lawn consumption at
tiE two residences B nainly due to efficiEnt watering systEmS (the
~ system) ct. these residences. BelOAT,'I8ble 2 shows water
consumption :ra; lawn are:l., and tiE i:r:rig::timsystem used, ct. each
residence

RESIDENCE LAWN AREA LAWN GARDEN-WATERING
(m2

) CONSUMPTION SYSTEM
(litrEs/m2/day)

Peckv str.10 560 3.93 ~
stein str .10 298 11.35 ~er-
Gever str. 49 217 4.93 hosepipe
DeJager96 133 13.08 hosepipe
Erosweg 125 128 18.54 hosepipe
Kasteel 32 61' 30.16 hosepipe
MEAN 233 ' 13.67

4 The daily lawn consumption (consumption/square metre of lawn/day) was determined using daily
water consumption figures, percent garden consumption and the lawn area.



As indicated ear::1.ie:-, over-watering cf. ~ garden i; one cf. ~ rnajor
areas cf.water wastage h ~ stu:liEd households, and C5 a m:ult, the
. stt.I:¥ attempted to estinate this:f.crtx::n:".'Through a ::pirkl.et:- systEm, a
lawn rEqJiI:es an awlication c£ about 1000 lit::re31rn2/ annum (2.740
lit::re31rn2/dly), to be h a Ju:i1 green ccrrliticn, and even 200
lit::re3/rh2/annum (0.548 lit:::l::e3Irn2/dly),can mIl keep t h a reasonable
ccrrliticn (7).

~ usinJ an average crop fa::tor cf. about 0.5 (:fir k:i.kI.¥Igrass
sp:cies) to represent ~ lalt\n, ~ stt.I:¥ determined t:1E.ta lawn
rEqJiI:es about 4.p6 litres/s::p:u:Bmetre/day, cf.which about 0.986 l:ibEs
i; obtained fran :rain (:inWindhoek, with an average rainfall cf. about
360 mm/annum), and mly about 3.674 lit::re31rn2should be applied by
tiE gardener. '1hisf:ig.tredoes rot diffa:' much fran tiE e:u:1jff one,
and because twas lcgkalJy and reasonably determined, t was used
to estinate ~ quantity cf. water Ja:t. due to over-watering, cd: the
residences. .L slnild, however, be understood t:1E.t~ foll~ are
estirratic:ns, nainly performed to i1Ju::t:rcteand give an :in:licaticn of
how much W3.ter, and money lEs probably been Ja:t. through over-
watering.

Except Gever st:::te:t 49 and Conrad Rlst st:::te:t 14, all the
residences have swimming px>l covers. BelON, table 3, shows the
quantity and o:::st cf. water Ja:t. through evaporation cd: tiE two
residences.

ACrIVITY VOLUME COST COST COST
(m3/day) (N$/day) (N$/month) (N$/annum)

Evaporatio
,

n fran 0.409 2,17 65,03 791,21
swimming
pools

Other influen::~ fa::tor investigated irrluJe, tiE number of
outdoor tap:; an¢! water usinJ ht1i.ts. .m. ~ stu:liEd residences had
more cr JeE ~ same number cf. outdoor tap:; and water usinJ lEbits,
}et: extremely varyin;;J water consunptions. L therefore follOASt:1E.t,
however, sigrificant. :fir :in.tem:l1consunption, these fa::tors appear to
. be less significant whenconsidering external water constmption.

'!he foll~ equation surrmarises water consumption and use
p3.tterns within the sttrliEd residences.

mean total daily consumption = (Ax 0.01367+B x 0.0093 +Cx 0.175)
m3/day



WhereA represents lawn area and, B the swirrmingpool surface area,
and C tiE number cf people i1. tiE household. With fur:t:tELresearch,
such a model can be developed to estirrate consumption, and
rronitor water use p:l.tterns. SUchdevelopment would re:pire tiE use
cf tiE recommended and/or appropriate lawn consumption figures
(1000 lit:res;ffi2/armum),and actual p:!L capita water consumption
figure such as the one recommendedby the WHO.

'1his sa:tim leeks ct:. tiE relevance and general awlicability cf this
study to other Windhoek.residences. Not mmywater use studies have
been carried rut around Windhoek. Furt.henrore, tiE stu:'.tYwas
carried rut on residences ct:.tiE very extreme cf high income groups,
t:hE providing a s:inplist:icand much cle:n:et:"picture cf water use
p:l.ttems within high income households, i1. general. '!he:re:ults cf the
stu:'.tYcan therefore be extrapolated to otlEr high income residences
in Windhoek.

Within Namibia'S IPajor towns such a3 YiIBlvis Bay and
Swakopmund high income residences account fir more than 50% of
tiE tONIl's t:r:talwater consumption, and cf tiE ± 50% consumption,
about ED -70% i;> used s:i1elyfir gardening purposes (5). Even though
infonratian on trta1 high income resid:nt.ial water consumption :fi::r
Windhoek B rot available, tiE above s::atictics and tiE st::u¥'s f~,
tlat more than 80% cf tiE water SlWliEd to tiE sbrliEd residences
. was used IPainly fir gardening should be given due consideration. f
water use p:l.ttems determined 1:¥ tiE stu:'.tYare considered to b e
more cr :leE tiE same a3 t:h:>seC£ otlEr high income residences then
generally, about 80%C£ trta1 high income group's water consumption
B IPainly used i1. tiE gardens and swimming p:ols. :L therefore follaNS
th3.t even though water demand management should reach the
entire general pililic and ciIl water us~ a::tivit:i£E,t:1EreB dire need to
concentrate more effi:rt on tiE exorbitant external (aut.cbors) water
consumption cf t;h=high income grc:qJS, f we are to achieve Srrt to
long-term goals such as the current rEqUired30% savings.

Fnphasising tiE need to concentrate more on external
consumption, gardens h I;Ertiailar, a di.Eplay water sa.vir:ggarden B to
be .er:cted wi~ tiE Cit¥ centre a3 ~ C£ tiE.. st::u¥'sH~~~reness
campalgn. Eett.inJ up tie garden would mvolve j::Iirt effiits Iran the
DRFN, Windhoekmunicipality and the Wilde EendNursery.



'Ih= cfu:play garden would serve eEl a constant reminder to garden
owners and gardener's, t::lBtjwith proper s:il preparation and tiE r.ig:t:.
ch::>ice'of plants as ~l eEl watering };Ericdsand technology, a garden
could use much :leE water and S:iILlcx:k eEl l:mut:iful. several water
savirg alt:.erre.ti"\t't'?Sand techniques are already" being used around the
City. 'Ih= follONingsection discusses sore of these alternatives.

'1his sa::tim revi8ll1Sa few c£ tiE gardening alt:.erre.ti"\t't'?Sand water
savin;;J methods being practised .:h Windhoek. Where p::ssible,
reference i; aJ.ro made eEl to where ad::liticnal infomation can be
obtained.

A range c£ irrlxrrs water sa.viqJ :i.nfrast.:ru:: such eEl "water saving
. shower-heads, "automatic dut c£f nozzles", and lcw-flush tni.J£:ts are
available ci:. several hardware stare:; .:hWindhoek, e.g., ci:. Obeco and
Pupkewitz hardware sUWliers.

Platel: Water-saving gardens in Windhoek 1

Several indigenous plants and firE nx:::k and stone p:rrticles ("Namibian
lawns") are used .:ha few gardens. 'Ih= gravel p:rrticles/st:cn=s are
I;Ertiail.arly good because they sug;>ressdEt, do not heat up eEl mu c h
eEl t:iJe:;and Bar p:wing, and .:ha:i1iticn, they act eEl good erosion
control on steep garden terrain.

I



"N.:>taD. irrligenc>usplants rEQ..ri..Ie Je:s \\ateL; irrligenous plants from
high rainfall are3S such as the caprivi arrl Kavango1M:Uldstill :rEqUirea
::k:.t. cf. water" e). Errphasis should therefore be Plt an water saving
indigenous plants and mt j.Et:. any indigenous plalts. Furthe:rmore,
. people should consider us~ deciduous plants CE opposed ill ever-
green plants. Deciduous plants ra:pire minimal volumes cf.\'IE.ter;they
do mt. need water fir a period cf.up ill three months h a yEEr, and
these are the three ITOnthsof. severe water shortage.

More infonratian on irrligenous and deciduous plants CE w:ill.CE :re-
landscaping fir "Namibian lawns" can be obtained fran several
mrrseries, such as the Wildeeen:lnursery in Klein windhoek.

'!he awlicatian cf. mulch an fl~ l:a:ls, lawns and around t:::rB2s s;
a1sJ carriErl cut a: some resid:!nces. '!he garden mulch i:; commonly
derived fran organic rraterial resime such CE wood p:n:ticles and
leaves, CE w:ill. CE manure. '!he mulch re:Ip:; ill keep tiE lawn
temperature l~ durinJ swmner, :re:ultiry h reduced evaporative
water JaB. . L a1sJ acts CE a heat blanket durinJ winter. ']his
temperature :t:e;JUlatiandecreases heat S:re33 h tiE plants and
. consequently prevents tiE excessive water use which i:; associated the
heat stressed plants e) . An assort:.m:::mtcf. mulch i:; available at
mrrseries within the City, at a cost of al:wt N$8,00 - N$12,00per 1::Eg.

Plate2: Desert, and Mulched gardens.

'!he exotic tmt cf tie garden (rigt) U3E'S a3 :JiI:l::e water a3 tie <h3ert tmt OaU.
l:ecause it has water atsorbing crystals in it's b:rl, arrl nulch.



. Alcosorb polymers :h tie garden s:il would absorb and stcn:ewater,
relEESirg ±.:fairly slcwly; a sirW-ec::rystalscan absorb up tD about 400
tirres it' s 0JI1l1 volUTE,in \\8.ter).

'!he plant :ra:ts can alro EBSilygrow :into tie crystals. lhlike
mulch, alcosorb c::rystalsdo mt ~ily reduce evaporative water
JaB, and re::pire re-cbirg tie garden (:in case cf. an already
established garden). However, they stcn:etie water 1<JJ:'l;f enough such
tlE.t garden watering can be carriEd rut ally once P=t" week.
Alcosorb c::rystD1sare widely available ct: a CXEtc£ about N$ 5, 601m2
(about N$ 45,001 8m2 lawn) ci: some Il.lr.:Edes, such ffi Wilde Eend and
otlErs.
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Plate3: The lawn at the HYUNDAI garage.

Even though this lawn is only watered once per week, tiE alcosorb crystals :h tiE si1
store enough water" keeping the lawn exceptionally green .

. '!he re-use c£ grey water fran showers, baths and washing machines
:fir gardening p.rrp::>ses,alro E!ljoys some attE!lticn within tie City.
Water fran tie shower and reth Bused di..re±Jy on tie p1mts, WTIJst h
some Cases filias are employed :h order to allcw tiE re-use cf.water
from the Kitchen and washing machines. Caution should, however, be
taken, because use cf.grey \\8.ter, e:p:ci.ally :hWindhoek, could :h the
lcqJ-nn Ie:Ult into sedUlS roil alkalisatim.



'Ihe Garden Rhapsody Water-Re-using System :E designed to
autcnatically water the garden whilst irrl:x>rswater usiq:J cctivitiEs are
t.akin;;rplace. 'Ihe technology could :EurtlEr"be used to SlWly the
filte:Erlwater to t:1Et:J::liJEtcistern. and any otlEr p::ssilile water re-use
cEviCES/installaticns. '1histechnology :E available ct: a cast c£ about N$
2200,00 t:er mit. fran t:1E Central Namib water sav:ir.g Nrrsery, h
walviSbay (P.O. Box2562).

'Ihe sttrly" inlicates tiat evaporative JaB fran an uncovered swimming
p:lOl a.ccounts :fir about 11% cf. t:1E 80% tr:ta1 ex:tel:n31water
consumption (180- 250 lit:::re:;/dw).Swimmingp:lOl covers such as rolar
blankets are widely available ci: several p:x:>lcare centres, such as the
p:lOl and garden care sectim cf. FE!I:lEi.m'sgardens. Cln::ra1t1y,a rolar
blanket CXEtsabout N$ 23, 00 t:er m2. Shadings are alsJ used :fir wind
brake.

Even though t:1E Swedish diplcrratic residences have one cf. the
lC1.l'JEStwater consumption among foreign diplcnatic residences h
Namibia, tlEir water consumption :E mn. much higher than th3.t of
similar high in:xrceresid:n::es in tre City (fig. 1).

'!he high cC11Sl.lTPtionis rrainly a result of:
large lawns and gardens,
J..a:k cf. preparation cf. garden s:iJs (consequently, t:1E s:iJs dry
glick1y) ,
J..a:k cf. knowledge on water requirement cf. p1a1ts, which re:ults
in over-watering,
to a Je::s3::' extent, uncovered swimming p:x:>ls(:re3.ilt:iqJh higher
evaporative k:Ea:s), and otlEr outdoor cctivitiEs such as
walkway and car washing.
and lIDst inportantly, because the residents do not irrlividually
p:ly for their water".

despite an annual water ~ cf. about 11%, t:1E Swedish
diplcrratic residences can mn. reduce tlEir water demand, :Ii
appropriate water saving labits are practiserl, and techniques to curb
t:1Econsumption implemented. Moreover, t:1ECXEts:in:::urrErl through
water wastage 'j..S::ify t:1Eurgent need :fir water awareness and the
implementation cf. water saving :infrast:ru::tu such as buying pool
covers for twJ of the residents, a.n:ral.t1ywith:Jutp:x:>lcovers.



'!he awareness, intere:3Land commitment shown l:::¥ 1::Dththe
Swedish diplana.tic residence owners and gardeners durin;J t:lE period
c£ t:lE stl..r¥, provide enough evidence tlE.t water de man d
managementwithin these residences can be achieved.

11 a::ilitim, t:lE high percent water ~ achieved at the
I

residences durin;J 1992, probably ffi a :re:ultc£ t:lE intrcx::l1ctionc£ the
block ta::i.flSand t:lE water SaviLgs campaign, alro in:.licate tlE.t the
resid=nts do respond ill t:lE water ta:iffS,consequently in:.licatin;J the
effectiveness c£ water ta::iffs. Supported l:::¥ t:lE above evidence, the
author therefore str01Jly l:elieves t:hrt:,t:lE high water consumption h
t:lE SMDRsand other-high income groups h Windhoek can be
reduced considerably. However, h order ill effectively reduce water
consumption. h SDRand other high-income residences, a kt. c£ the
water demand management strategies need ill concentrate on
external water consuminghabits.

Furthenrore, awareness campaigns alro need ill provide
detaila:i infonration on water saving teclmiques and alternatives,
such ffi t:lE re-use c£ grey W3.ter. Proper s::ilpreparation techniques
such ffi rrulching, t:lE use c£ water saving crystals (ala:a::n±:s),and
plantin;J c£ indigenous t:J::a:scan cnly be effective f infonration on the
plants' water requirements is modeeasily accessible.

11 conclusion, t:lE author id:nI:if:ie:; an mgent need :fir the
dissemination c£ infonration on water-saving~ teclmiques and
alter:rBtives. Furthenrore, t:lE implementation c£ t:lE rrunicipal water-
savin;J p::>licyB needed, ill guarantee t:lE julicicus and sprrin;J use of
t:lE cLt:¥swater res<::m:ces.SUcha p::>licywould promote PJblic water-
savin;J awareness, and would alro gear t:lE pdvate SECtar::", es.PeCially
ru:rseries, rut alro plurrbers, and hardware sq:pliers toward marketing
water-saving goods and 92!l:VicEs. Cbly then can water demand
management for Windhoek succeed.

Re3lisi.n;;JtlE.t water wastage within t:lE stu:lia:i residences B mainly
due ill tIDcontrolla:i eKI:erni:ll (c:ut:dJors) water consumption, h
prrticular t:lE :Ecct.ars discussa:i h t:lE dis:ussicns se:tim, t:lE study
recommends tha~:



'!he lawnsat Ba:::ky str .10, Stein str .10 arrl Geverstr. 49 residEn:es
should be reduced to atleast 100 rn2. Wherethe larrl is steep (with
p::>tentialfor soil .erosicn) suchas at the Bed<y str10 residence, a
"sNamibian lawn" could be used to cover the bare ground.
. Alternatively, \'IihererErluctionof the lawn is not considered as
awrapriate1::¥ the residents, soil prep:rration such as mulchingor the
use of. alcosorb p::>lyrrercrystals should be considered.

I..a!IInsfumislB:lwith a sprinkler systen (e.g., at Kasteel str32, Stein str10
arrl Becky str10) should only be watered for arout fifteen minutes
every second day, and preferably before 10:00 am. 'Ibis water~ is,
however, unnecessary during the rain and winter seasons, and should
thus l::E carried cut cnly if it is aJ:::s:)lutelyn:cessm:y.

Gardens such as the ones at Becky str .10 arrl Ro1::¥nstr. 2 should be
concentrated on one side of the plot, in order to ease gardening
(maintenance) and the implementation of water saving techniques.

'!he carrron practise of using hose-pipes at residences with already
established sprirlkler systEmSshould also be discouraged.

'!he carrronpractise of re-watering the gardens 1::¥the residents after
.working hours should also be discouraged.

Swimningpool covers should be bought for two of the residences,
namely; Gever str. 49 arrl ConradRust str .14.

'!he weekly cleaning (by back-washing) of swinmingpools especially
at the Kasteel str. 32 residence mere cleaning is done twice per week,
should be reduced to once every two weeks during the winter rronths,
and only once per week during surrmer.,

Cleaning of walkwayswith a hosepipe, as in the case of the Kasteel
str.32 residence shouldbe CffiSed. If the use of 'Wateris an al:solute
necessity, then a hIcket should be used.

Even thoughcar 'WaS~ at rrost of the residents is carried out with a
hIcket, this practise needs to be praroted. M:>stirrportantly car
w:LSh:ing should only be carried cut if it is al:solutely necessary, arrl
preferably on the lawn or where the waste water can be re-used.



Evid:ntly, outdoors cct.ivities such ffi gardening and swimming pool
maintenance are t:h= highest water consumers :h high income
residences. :r. B t:h.E critkal tlB.t fir water demand managemen t
within high income households to be sigIificart:ly su:::::ce:;sful,more
efforts are taJ::getEdtcw:uds these outcbors activities.

:r. should be made clffir. tlB.t having exotic gardens :h add and semi-
add environments (Windhoek, :h prrtic1l1ar) B a Jilxuty,which J.:il€any
oth=r luxury nq..ri.res proper plarm.i.rg, maintenance and a fi.rErrial
sacrifice. '!he stuqy therefore reccmnendst.h::lt;

No garden should consist of more than 20%high water
consuming/exotic plants. In case of a garden with a percentage
higher than 20%, the garden must be furnishEd with an autOIlE.tic
sprinkler system and soil prep:rration with mulchand/or alcosorb

I

polymers etc. performed.

Policy should be irrplenentEdto ensure t.h::ltgrass lawns are restrictEd
to an area not exceeding 25 rn2 per household. Alternatively, lawn
watering should be restrictEd to a rrax:i.mumvolumee.g., 1000 litres per
square metre of lawnper year. '!he last alte:rna.tive \\UUld,hc:Mever,
require a more ccirplex monitoring system.

Watering of residential gardens should be restrictEd to a naximum
period of not more than twice per week (maximum).To ease the
, enforcement of this reccmnendation the municipality could restrict
garden watering to only two specific days in a week, such as Sundays
and Wednesdays.

'!he windhoekmunicipality should consider replacing parts of existing
municipal lawns (such as the ones at the municipality's head office
and the Zoo park) with Namibian lawns. The recommendedwatering
restrictions should also be irrplenentEdfor the afore-mentioned lawns.
Such a movewould.boost public awareness and provide practical
exanples of successful alternative gardening practices.

Gardenowners should seriously consider the re-use of grey water for
their lawns and plants, vJherepossible. It is, hc:Mever,recarrnended
tlE.t tiE re-use of 6greywater for such purposes follOlillSon advice fran
resourceful perscrmel (e.g. within tiE mmicipility arrl nurseries),
institutions arrl brganisations such as nurseries arrl herl:arit.lllE.

6Grey water (in this text) refers to water from the baths, showers, washing machines, and bathroom as
well as kitchen sinks. Please note that grey water from the toilets is not considered feasible.



wet irrlustry, large crnplexes (e.g., hotels and hostels) and rrajor
gove:rnmentinstitutions which have gardens should also seriously
consider re-use of gre:y\\6.ter, for gardenirg and toilet flush:irg
p.rq::oses. Installation of grey \\6.ter filter an:1re-use syste:rs such as the
Rhapsodysystem, has imnensePJtential for saving water and costs at
sites/areas of hi~ \\6.teruse.

Swirmningpool back-washing should be done only once per week in
srnmer, and not ·morethan once every two weeks, in winter. Even
though back washing does not necessarily consumea lot of water
(a1:xJut25 - 30 litres!b3.ck-\\6.Shfor an average sw.inmi.ngpool filter at
the studied residences), there is a need to save water where ever
. p:ssilile. SJch a m:::JVe is also cxntr:ib.ltoryto the institutiaRLisation of
public awareness.

Namibia's water resources are:Ein:it:e. Consequently, water de man d
managemen t and saving measures sh:Juld be a way cf. ~ and not
only short-liVEd ~ step:; as has been in the p:lSt. It:B therefore
inperative tlE.t permanent 'frame ccn:liticns tlE.t would guarantee
sux:essful and sustainable water demand management are
:intituticm1:iserl.

Awater savings PJlicy such as the one which was recently prepared
by the Windhoek,rmmicipality should be advertised and enforced.
SUcha PJlicy should not only be a watch dog, rut should also be
educative and awareness creating .

. '!he windhoek.rrnmicipality should consider setting up an easily
accessible water savings infornation centre, preferably in central
town. SUcha centre could advertise water saving techniques, and
also advise water consumers on available water saving techniques as
'Wellas nE!IIITdevelq:ITEl1ts(water related) within the City. '!he centre
ca.lld also act as an advertiser of the local private soctor's (e.g.,
nurseries, plumbers, swinrningpool caterers and hardrJare SUWliers)
\\6.ter savinJ gcxx'lsan:1services, thus fulfilli.nJ the necessary task of
gearing the loca1 private sector t.c:r".ardsmarketing water saving gcx:rls
and services.



F.irnlly, tiE Windhoek rrunicip:l1ity sbJuld wam u:ers c£ tlEir high
water consumption (when abnormal fir t:tE.t ~ific user
group), . through tiE monthly water l:::i1ls.Id:ntificatim c£ an
al:nonnally' high water consumption shJuld be follOlVed 1:¥ a
residence visitatim il o.rrer to investigate reasons fir tiE high
water consumption and advise the user.
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